A. MINUTES: April 24, 2018

B. SITE VISITS:
   1. 9 Lawton Woods/1138G/Alford - Site visit to review concept for pool. (6 Rice Lane)

C. VISITORS:
   2. 17 Lawton Oaks/5926/McCoy - Hugh Hobus, Adam Cosgrove and Chris Cleland will attend the meeting to discuss the unauthorized removal of two large pines. (42 Hearthwood Dr)

D. NEW APPLICATIONS:
   3. 15 Spanish Moss/1142B/Riddell - Pool area fence. (7 Ridgewood Lane)
   4. 29 Ruddy Turnstone1959B/Corso - Add pergola on existing paver terrace. (9 Ruddy Turnstone)
   5. 2059 Sealoff2059SEL/Rorer - Enclose one additional segment on the ground level. (2059 Deer Island Rd)
   6. 13 Seaside Sparrow/4204G/Barstein - Replace entry steps and add trellis over garage doors.
   7. 79 Club Course Drive/4554C/Lieberman - Solar panels on right side roof. (137 Club Course Dr)
   8. 53 Lawton Woods/3001B/Dillon - Replace driveway. (65 Lawton Rd)
   9. 58 Carolina Place/5486A/Molander - Replace entry steps and entry door. (51 Shell Ring Rd)
E. PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED APPLICATIONS:

10. 54 Marsh View 1755B/Card - Revised plans for screened porch addition. (15 Marshview Dr)

11. 202 Heritage Woods II 5923/Dowd - Final plans for new SFR. (18 Heritage Rd)

F. LANDSCAPE PLANS:

12. 11 Laughing Gull/5896/Galbraith - Landscape plan for this new SFR. (12 Laughing Gull)

G. LANDSCAPE INSTALLATIONS:

13. 7 Stoney Creek/5907/Kenny - Landscape final for this new SFR. (20 Stoney Creek Rd)

H. OTHER BUSINESS:

14. Beachside Tennis Villas - Re-roof second building. (247 South Sea Pines Dr)